
IP-DR. GORDON HARRIS, a Graduate of
Cambridge. Office.Baltimore Lock Infirmary,
No. 31 South Gay Street, opponte Vie Biehangt
Building*, Baltimore.
A pnctical e.xp'srl'iiiee of over 20 years en¬

able* Dr. H. to insure a sound and speedy cure
in a certain dura of Diseases, which Have too
long been yielded by regular physicians to the
hands of Quackery. He may he'consulted con¬
fidentially, either in person or by letter.

IJ3" Persons at a distance distance cured at
home by addressing a letter to Dr. Harris, Balti¬
more, Md, All communications confidential ;
remedies sent by mail to any part of the IT. S..
See advertisements lu other parts of the paper.
au30 ly.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial..The merits

of this purely vegetable extract for the remvoal
and cure or physical prostration, genital dobilitv,
nervous affoctions, <ftc., , are fully described.
« another column of. this paper, to which the
reoader is referred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottles
$5; sixbottles for $8 ; $16 per dozen.
the murks of the genuine. . p....

Prepred only by d. H. C°SSuh Ph1l«^t.i."
p" rto' **icatiSnsilrZ^TBE ',-iiKKSSED. Fur sale bv all re-

spool-"- "rugglsts and Merchants throughout
oa country.
Peelo uud Stevens, Alexandria, Va., whelesalo

agents for Virgiuia. *

'WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW
Every woman should know thai if she is In poor, sickly,

debilitated condition of health, making existence a burden
to herself and a source of painful anxiety to her relatives
.and friends, and perhaps, (horrible reflection !) entailing
and inflicting her own maladies and sufferings upon her
children, that it is her duty to understand why and from
what cause her sufferings arise, that remedy and relief
may, while yet Uiere Is time, be availed of, the causes be
avoided in future, and her health restored, that she may
be fitted for the duties and capable of the enjoyments of
life.

Let every woman look at the emaciated form, the death¬
like complexion, the deep-buried, lustreless eye, the sunk¬
en cheek, the gloomy and depressed spirits, the shattered
nerves, the prostrate and helpless condition of many a

wife, mother, daughter, or sister, if not herself included,
within her own circle, whose days are days of agony, and
ask herself, "Must this continue? Must thla be? Is
there no remedy? No relief? No hope?"
The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoiding

them, and knowing the remedies and benefiting by them.
These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAUIllCEAU,
raontsson or diseisks or womkx.

On* hundredth Edition (500,000). ISmo., pp. 250.
[ON riHK PAPER, EXTRA BIKDISQ, $1 00 ]

Brcry complaint to which a woman is subject, from girl¬
hood to wom;inhood, as also as wife and as mother., are ful¬
ly described, with the causes, the symptoms, and also pro¬
per mode.of treHtment, in a plain, simple, but in the most
chaste language, easily understood. And thus every wo¬
man can discover, by comparing her own symptoms with
those described, the nature, character, and causes of her
.omplaint; and be spared much anxiety and suffering.
The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for¬bids consulting a medical gentleman, will And such In¬
struction "and advice, and also explain many symptoms
¦which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm.
How many are suffering from obstructions or irregulari¬

ties peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, ami for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice ? How
.many suffer from prolapsus uteri (falling of the womb),
urtromjluor c/I&im(weakness,debility, Ac.)? IIowmany
are in constant agony for many months preceding confine¬
ment? How many have difficult, if not dangerous deliv¬
eries, and slow and uncertain recoveries ? Some whose
lives are hazarded during such time, will each find in its
pages the means of prevention, amelioration and relief.
How many bitter moments, how much anguish, might

have been spared to the sufferer, to her husband, to her
relatives, by the timely possession of this little volume.

It is impracticable to convey fully the various subjects
treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intended for
the married, or those contemplating marriage.
But no husband, wife or mother are yxcusablc if they

still continue in ignorance of those physiological laws, by
the knowledge of which tlieir own healtii and happiness,
as also the future well-being of their children, are secured.

.. THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION " is a standard work of established reputa¬
tion, found classed in the catalogues of the great trade
sales in New York, Philadelphia, and other cities, and
sold by all the principal booksellers in the United State*.
It was first published in 1S47, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIE8
have been sold, of which there were upwards of

OMK IIUMIKKD THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held as a relia¬
ble popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERV FEMALE;
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi¬
tions have been attempted by imitations of title-page, spu¬
rious editions, and surreptitious infringements of copy¬
right, as well upon booksellers as upon the public; it has
been found necessary, therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words " Dr. A. M. Mauriceac,
129 Liberty street, N. Y.," are on the title-page, and the
entry In the Clerk's Office on the back of the title-page;
and buy only of respectable and honorable dealers, or

send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.
CfT Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR

R1ED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN¬
ION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the United
States, the Canadas and British Provinces. All
tetters must be postpaid, and addressed to Dr. A. M.
M/vURICEAU. Box 1224, New York City. Pub¬
lishing Office, No. 129 Liberty 8treet, New York

AofcNTrt. Kelt/ i?or»t, uichmoml : Win.
Blake, M<»und*vUlo; .'olin Fisher and J. II.
Thompson, Wheeling:; Muur.y & Gilmer. Lewis-

burg. sepO 6m

1>1I21>.
In thi* town, on Sunday lust, SA M U E L

WORTH INGTON, sou of Lemtn 1 I). and Cuth-
arino Ferguson, aged 4 years, 7 months and 10
.days.

Circular of Prices in the ISultimore
Market,

For the week ending Oet'r. 7,1854.
REPORTED BY

RANDOLPH & LATIMRR,
06 South Street Bowly's wharf.

Apples.Sales $2,00((?$1 j>or bhl.
ButYer.Receipts moderate and market quiet.

We quote.
Western in kegs 12(*?cl5 I Common roll 12(<2)li
-Glades 4* 17@20 | Prime " 1G@2Q

Beeswax.We quote 2l>.t28c.
Beans..Sales of mixed 50 to 75. White 100

to 125.
Bacon.Market more uctivo without unv

change in quotation-*.
Shoulders, 7t£(«$7l.,c Hams, plain 10^111c
Sidi's, | *' fancy 12,'£@15

Country Soap.We quote 5($6c.
Cattle.The offering on Monday last was

about 1000 head, 800 of which were .sold at 2@75
*4,25 011 the hoof.equal to 5,50<g$8,25 net..
75 were lelt unsold and the balance taken out
of the market.
Corn.Market firm with an improvement in

prices.
'white 7s2@74s. { \ellow 73@76c.

Cloverseeo.Demand more active and prices
improving. We quote 6,50(3}$7.

Deerskins.Nominally 18@20c.
Dried Fruit. \Ve quote Apples $ 1,250150 por

bushel.* Peaches l,75(S,2.2o
Flour.The last news from Europo reports

a continued decline there aud prices have given
way here.
We quoto Howard st., at $7,37)^. City Mills

.7,12%.
Flaxseed..Demand moderate.sales l,35@

1,37*2
Furs.We quote nominally as follows, as the

season is over : Otter 1@43. Red Fox 37@50c.
Mink 37@50c. Coon and Grey Fox 12(^14c.
Muskrat 6/f£7c. Rabbit l@2c.
Oats.Receipts heavy with large sales. Sales

.at 45 to 50c.
Rye.Sul»8 of Maryland 1,08 to 1,10; Pennsyl¬vania 1 ,18 tn 1,20.

J

Snakeroot.Wo quote Seneca 50 to 60c. Vir¬
ginia 18 to 20c.
Tallow.Market dull.at 11 to 12*^c.Timothyshed.We quote 3,75 to 4,00.Wheat..Receipts are light and demand not

active. We quote iuforior to good red at 1,30 to
1,40 ; good to prime 1,40 to 151 ; iuferior to
good,white 145@ 155 ; good to prime 1.55@165c.VV OOL.Market continues quite dull Saleswashed at 25 to 28c. Unwashed at ] 6<g)17

Agent Tor the Country in
New -fork.

THE advertiser is' prepared to act lis General
Agent oud .Correspondent, In New York'/forbusiness men and others in tbo interior. He will

de.voVo his whole time.and attention to the pur¬chase and salo of Fun'ay und other Goods, Books,Prints, Machinery, Manufacturers' Stock and
Materials. Philosophical Apparatus, <fcc.; Drugs,I'atont and other Medicines, Agricultural Im¬
plements, Seeds, Stock, <&c. Collections made
and salts prosecuted. Information uf all
kinds furnished with regard to persons and pla¬
ces here. Situations piocured and guaranteed
for clerks, mechanics, professionol men and oth¬
ers. Male and fomalc employees
Bent to Clio country, l'assagos-nvtv!;.nia, Austrnlio, and Europe. J»
that an intelligent Agent, well acquainted with

Vork and its b"°moss men, can do for an¦f* t wlll i- executed faithfully and prDmpt-absonteo^w "ni^tiong confldeatia, Address,Jz-iih flTio adequate to the service.
A. E. BARTON.

189 Mulberry street, Now York.
Soptember 2V, 1354..ot.

American Artists' Union!!
THE American Artists1 Union, would respect¬fully announce to the citizens of the United
States and the Canada*, that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the tine arts throughout the
country, and with the view of enabling everyfamily to becom: possessed by a gallery of En¬
gravings.
BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,they have determined, in order to create an ex-

tensivo sale for their Engravings, and thus not
only give em plo^'ment to a large number ofartists
and others, butinspiro among our countrymen a
taste for works of art, to present to purchasers oftheir engravings, when 250,000 of them are sold,
*250,000gifts, of the actual cost of $150,000.^Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,therefore, receives not only an Engraving richlyworth the money, a so a' ticket which entitles
him to one of the Gifts that are distributed.

or Five Dollars a highly finished Engra¬
ving, beautifully PAINTED in OIL, and FIVE
GIFT TICKETS, will be sent; or Five Dollar's
worth of splendid Engravings can bo selected
from the Catalogue.
A copy of the Catalogue, together with a speci¬

men ofone of the Engravings, can bo seen at the
o!Hce of this paper.Fo each Dollar sent, an engraving actually-worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket win immedi
ately be forward.
Agents:.The Committee believing that the

success of this Great National Undertaking
will be materially promoted by the energy and
enterprise of intelligent and persevering Agents,have resolved to treat with such on the most lib¬
el al terms.
Any person wishing to become an Agent, bysending« post-paid,; #1. will receive by re¬

turn ok mail, u One Dollar Engraving a "GIFT
TICKET,1' a Prospectus, a Catalogue and all oth¬
er necessary information.
On the filial completion of the sale, Gifts will

be placed in the bauds of a Committee of the
PURCHASERS tO bo I>1STK1 ISUTKD, dtie lloticO Ot*
which will be given throughout the United
States and Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS t
10)Marb'ebust*ot "Washington, at $1^0 $10,000100 44 4i Clay, 100 10,00 >
1«»0 " " Webster. 100 10,0001 >0 u li Calhoun. 100 10,00050clc g.mt Oil Paintings, in splen-f. . .0 r (,adid gilt framcs.Hizo ft.ouch.)1 00 elegant Oil I'aii. tings, 2x3 ft.

each,50 5,000500 steel plate Engravings, bril-l
liantly col'd in oil. rich giltV 10 5,00»frames 24x30 in. each, )10,000 elegant steel plate Enera- ^ ,vings, col'd in oil. of the Wash" t 4 40,000ington Monument. 20x2fi in.cn J237,000 steel plate Emrravinir.sfroin100different plates, now in pos¬session of, and owned by the
Artists' Union, of the market
value of, from 50 cts to $1 00

each. 41,OoO1 first-class Dwelling, in 31st st.,N. V. City, 12,00022 building lots in 100 and 101*t "J
sts. N. Y. City, each 25 100 ;. 1000 22,000ft. deep, at

*

J100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
000 sq. ft. in the suburbs of
of New York City, and com¬
manding a magnificent view of
the Hudson River and Long Is¬
land Sound, at 500 5O,«>0025 perpetual loans of cash, with- 1
out interest, or security, of v 5,000

$23'* each, j50"" 100 5,000
10O 44 44 DO 5,OiM)250 %i " 20 5,000

2 000" 5 10,000
Rofcrcnce in regard to the Real Kstatc, F. J.

Vissciieer & Co.. Real Estate J5rokers, New-
York. Orders, < post p:»id,» with money enclo¬
sed, to be addressed. *'

J. W. IIOLHKOOKK. Sce'ry.
505 Broadway, N. Y.

1-4$" The Engravings in the catalogue are now
ready for delivery. Oct. 4.*5 in

New Advertisements.
KOl'lCE.

IllAVE two or three valuable forms, which I
wish to rent for one or more years. Some

of the farms are large and valuable. Appiv toJ. Y. 'iORNOR, Lumberport, H.irrison co., Va.
Oct. II, 1854.tf.

Slop Thief!
Stolen from my possession on the

'night of the 2d day of October. 1854, a
GKEY MARE. 13 or 14 y« ars old. and in goodorder. The said mare was taken by me under
an execution and distress warrant in favor of
Robert M«hon,sr., fi;om Archibald Cunningham.I will give a reasonable reward if the said mare
is returned to me, and #120 for the detection of
the thief. D. W. RnBlNSON, C. 11. C.

Oct. II, 1554.lit.

FOR KENT.
In the town of BRIDGEPORT,Harrison county, Va.,

1 two story Dwelling House.
1 Store Room.
1 Wagon-maker's shop, with two

rooms above suitable for a family.Also, a Blacksmith Shop.The subscriber has several rooms for rent in
the town of Clarksburg : and a building on the
Northwestern Pike, near ( larksburg, 90 feet
long by 42 wide, including a porch of 12 feet,
suitable for a Hotel or private res,dence. It has
a Inrgs stable on the lot. He will rent on rea¬
sonable accommodating terms. For particularsapplyto R. DESPAR1).

Clarksburg, Oct. 11th, 1854.tf.

In Chancery.
^I71RG1NIA :.At rules hold in the Clerk'sV office of Harrison County Court on the
first Monday, in October 1854 :
John A. Richardson, compl't.

vs.

Nancy Swiger, the widow of John
Richardson, dec*d., William L.
Richardson, Mark Richardson,
and Belinda, his wife, and James
Richardson, Deft's.
The object of this suit is to obtain a specificperformance of a certain contract with James A.

Richardson, for his interests in two tracts of
land ; also for a partition of said land, or for a
sale of the said lands, and the proceeds to be
divided among the persons entitled thereto.
And it appearing by satisfactory proof that the

defendants, James Richardson, Mark Richard¬
son and Belinda, his wife, aro not residents of
this Commonwealth, it is ordered that they sev¬
erally appear hore within one mouth after due
publication of this order, and do what is neces¬
sary to protect their iutcrest in this auit.

A .Copy. Attest
octil4t P CHAPIN.CI'k.

Miscellaneous.
lOOO Book Agents wanted,

Cui.vubs for the best and most saleableX Books published. They are written by the
most popular Authors of the day, including
among others, T. S ARTHUR, of whose last
great work,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
10,000 copies have been sold withiu a month of
publication.

These Books are beautifully illustrated, (many
of them with finely colored plates) and are prin¬
ted and bound in the best manner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable em¬
ployment in their circulation. For particulars
address (post paid.)

I JTw. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 48 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia .| sep37 9m

B
BPY H. A. BARRON, V^.

imitjMm- JjOUMp.- The proprietor hus re-opened^his house'
for the accommodation of the public, add re¬

spectfully solicits a share of patronage. l|is ho-j
tel has just been enlarged and fitted up in good
style, and he will spare no pains to contribute to
the comfort and convenience of those who may
favor him with their custom.

[£j~ There is attached to the house a good sta¬
ble.. attended by carcful and trusty hostlers.

October 4th, 1854.ly.
l*ew Goods !!

I AM now receiving from Baltimore and Phil¬
adelphia, a new Stock of Fali and Winter

Goods, at the Old Stand, nearly opposite the
Old Court House, consisting in part of Cloths,Cassimere, Ky. Jeans.all wool, Tweed, Cassi-
nette,&o.
A very superior lot of Drefia Goods, anion?

which may be fonnd, French Merino, Thibet,Cashmere, Coburg's, Mousllns, &c ; Black and
Fancy Dress Silks, Opera Flannels, Red, white,yellow, and Ganze Flannels, Calicoes.all stylesad prices ; Extern Linsey, Velvets.all colors,Bonnetl, Cap and Belt Ribbon, Silk Velvet Rib¬
bons.all widths. Dress Trimings, Buttons, &c;Ladles' nnd Gentlemen's Kid, Beaver and
English Buck Gloves and Ganntletls, Silk,Berlin Thread and other Gloves; Children's
Fancy Hose, Ladies' erino. Cotton and Wool¬
en Hose; Silk and Straw Bonnets, Hardware,
Quecnsware, Bools, Shoes, Caps, Hits, Zinc
Wash Boards, Wooden Buckets and Tubs. Salt,Fish Coffee Sugar, Teas, and almost every thingkept in a store, to which I invite attention before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN IRWIN
N.B. All kinds of country produce wanted,

for which the highest market price will be given.
Blootlcd Sheep.
The undersigned has a few thorough¬

bred COTSWOLD LAMBS that he will
sell, either singly or in pairs. Also a

two year old buck, weighing nearly 300 lbs., at
his residence on Booth's Creek, Harrison coun¬
ty-Va. L. CLAKK.

sepi!7 3t*

CHEAP FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
E. OWENS has just return¬

ed from Baltimore with a large
stock of FALL and WIN¬
TER GOODS, which he offers
at his Shop in Despard's Row,
Clarksburg, at very moderate
prices. His assortment- embra¬
ces a large and fine stock of
Cloths, Cassimers, Ves-1

tiugs and Trimmings,
which have been selected witn great care by him¬
self, and which will be made up to order in the
neatest and most fashionable style, being himself
an experienced cutter, and having in his employ
good workmen. lie has also, 011 hand, a good as¬
sortment of

Rcady-]?Iadc Clothing,which he will despose of at moderate prices.-
Those articles are of good quality and such as he
can recommend. He has also, every article
usually kept in a furnishing store, such as

SHIRTS. DRAWERS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
SUSPENDERS, Sic.
He deemes it proper to add that ho will make

Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., of goods purchased
elsewhere than of hi nself, and he respectfully so¬
licits a share of public patronage, feeling confi¬
dent that by strict attention to business he will
be enabled to give satisfaction.

(LP*Cash and country produce will be taken in
exchange for work done. s»p20tf.
JOHN s. nOULD.] [WM. A- GUSMAN.

.Folm S. Cwould \ co.,
IT'ORWARDING AND COMMISSION Mer-I

chants, Fetterman, Va, \V holesale dealer? in
Groceries, Iron, Salt, Glsss, etc., etc. Gratefull
for past favors, solicit a continuance of patron¬

age. sepG ly
Astounding l^isclostires.

KNOWNOTHINGISM.
?rpiISsai«I that when Marshall Martin told Dan

JL Morris that "he did not intend to countc-
nanec Knownothings by taking them to Wheel¬
ing or placing them on his juries, «fcc.," that Dan
drew himself up with dignity and replied in that
peculiar way which always belongs to the man.
that of the twelve men then before him 011 the
jury, ten, at least, were Knownothings. This
certainly was an astounding and very impudent
declaration for Dan to make, to say the least of
it. That Dan is a Knownothing naturally, prac¬
tically and artificially, any « 110 who knows the
man may judge. But that he. and the whole am¬
biguous, amphibious, fanatical Knownothing
crow may be forever set at rest, I have just re¬
ceived from Philadelphia a large quantity cf
Drugs, and through the kindness of Mr. Coo'ncr.
who prints this paper, and who, by the by. ioos
not like the miserable crew any better than my¬
self. but wishes them in Toplict, I would say I
have got plenty of Arsenic, Corrosive-sublimate.
Bicromate of l'ota.-su. Oil of Vitriol. Nitric Acid.
Brimstone, Aquafortis, «fcc., together with
good many other things that will take the hair
clear oft*, and no mistake. And for Mr. Coopor.and all the rest of us who know a thing or two,
instead of "dry bones." we have got about lie
best of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, DyestnfTs.
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Soaps, Toilet fixtures, Per¬
fumery, &c.. together with a thousand useful ar¬
ticles for our side. It is requested that all per¬
sons coming or ordering any thing, would givethe countersign, so thai we may be careful and
not give nut the wrong kind ot* medicines to a
Knownothing. A. F. BARNES.
September 20,1S5I.

$100 ICEWA Itn !
RAN AWAY from the su I scriber,

residing onthe South Fork in Pen¬
dleton county, Va., on Saturday, the

p=.2d of S**pt., a Negro Man, named
NS, ft feet 5 inches high, very hea¬

vy made, and very black. He
about 20 years old, and has no visible

marks. Ilesttrted in company with another
slave belonging to Mr. Win. Anderson, who re¬
sides in the same vicinity. I will give the above
reward for my slave if he is arrested, and secured
so that I get him. There is also a reward of
some 25 or $50 on Mr. Anderson's slave.

JACOB TRUMBO.
sepl3 3t. *

Fresh Arri val.
DK. JOSEPH L. CARR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG
ANI) TOBACCO STORE,* Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarks¬

burg, Vn., has just received from Phi¬
ladelphia and New York a large andwell seleted stock of American,French and English chemicals. Drugs,

Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paints. Oils,
Dyestufls, Varnish. Brushes, Glass,Spices,Perfu¬
mery, Fancy Articles, Stationery. Confectione¬
ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock of

Tobacco, Snuff and Scjjars,
Of every brand and quality ; all of which he will
sell low for cash, or on the usual credit to punc¬tual customers.

Physicians can rely upen having their
prescriptions carefully compounded. Goods
arc selected with care, and warranted as repre¬sented. novlO lv

Threshing ^Vlachiiics.
rr,HERE is now ready for delivery at tho H ir-
_L rison Machine Shop, a lot of Threshing Ma¬
chines which are even better than any that have
ever been made there before. I believe that the
superiority of my wooden armed driving wheel is
now admitted ou all hands, even by manufactu¬
rer® of other kinds. Not one of them has ever
broken. I warrant them not to break, not to.
orack the grain, to be of easy draught, to thresh
clean, do as much work as any m.Lshiue made
and will sell on as fair terms as any manufactur¬
er in Virginia. iftA HART.

Vinegar.
if Bbls, New Jersey Cider Vinegar, at 33 cts.
t) per gallou, at JOHN IRWIN'S

ITlorc Xew Goods.
WE are evcrv week receiving new arrivals of

Goods- Soine fine Dress Goods have just
come to hand which we Me closing out cheap.

PRITCHARD, SON & CO.

QTONE WARE..A .urge .ariety of stone-
es, by
J. fRWIN.

oware fo sale at very low prices, by
' fRYV]

t) .¦ BOXES assorted Candy just received and
jUt) f< r sale by LOGAN & CARR,
Fairmont, July 2. my5 ly.

CASTOR, Sweet, Olive, Flaxseed, Fish, Neats
Foot Oils, for sale by

A. F. BARNES.

fjegal Notices, Sales, &c.

Teter KeiiH^^ Defta J ?*

sa&aQKS&s
?.l%LDgt\?°r & said month, fn'^
kw45s?^:»sas§£«£-oihssur^'^

*ve bond»

.anSfr/l"" -tI^ho.?r^d^MSKaraff^ytf*. Bo0dbut acting as Commission. "/fflonlytofvfv'
Po?te'd«h^0 M u vested«° -¦ "y

«».,07 ...
SPENCER DAYTON,

P Commissioner.

Valuable Real Estate
IN RANDOLPH COUNTY,!
TB

fohsalk.
I\P°.a;ce of a decree ofthe Circuit Coart of
ofJn^itfic?unty> pronounced on the 3d dav
othn^, ?' if ; i? of Henry Harpor an.'l
the n»

°'n*t David Goff, an administrator of

and^.era"lh^UnHh Ch^le9 C" 8e0- deceased,
. i

®> 'he land hereafter mention© >, in the
said county, will, by the un .ersigued, the com-?rZT°Tmrfb^ tb0 "id Court for the
<w \? ?o-, 5 for 8alo> on the 24th day of

Circi^'coutr'of0 thnt d"? °f the fa" terra ol '»>«
circuit t^ourt of tho said countv before tho

thereof, on a credit of one, two and
three years, with interest from the time of sale
A tract of 474 acres, smveyed for tlie said Si.»

on the 18th day of February, 1844, and a tract of

th«
conveyed to him by John Bradv on

the 5th day of October. 1S53, and all the'land
owned by the said ^e at tho time of his death
under a deed from Brown Jenks, dated the 2d
day of February. 1S36. and a deed between the
said See and William Logan, dated the 20tii dav
of November, 1851, will be first offered for sali.
ini Mm illl . W1 S. foJ *nou«h> after exhaust-
ing the personal estate of the said See, to pay eer-
tain debts specified in the said decree, the said
sale will be closed. But if not. a tract of 590

conveyed to the said Charles O.

isS« Blf0'V,°,n tho Sth di,y of October.
,1 acK°Cr,1 acre8 adjacent thereto, sur¬

veyed tor the said Charles C. See, on tho 13th
day of October, 1S43. will be sold together. If
tho two last mentioned tracts do not sell for

.£"> t'lEdebts aforesaid, after exhaust¬
ing the said personal estate, the sale of the ether
lands aforesaid will he closed also-otnerwise
The tract of 590 acres above mentioned ii n,«

homestead place of tho lato Charles C. See E«o
Itissituated on the Staunton and Parkersbur"
turnpike road. about ten miles above Beverly, in
tho Randolph valley. It is highly improved, has
commodious buildings on it, and a large portion

Ti I aai in Krass- u u '"deed one

L-onjit rv
" ndsomest grazing places in the

Though tho deerco provides that this tract
"hull be sold only in the event that the other
lands be insufficient to discharge the deb's there
IS no doubt but such will be the case, and the
tract will he sold.
Konds with personal security will be required

lor the purchase money, an 1 the le/.il title to
the land will be retained for its further security

JOHN 1IOFFM \ \
"

Aug. 23d, 1854..2m.

Books.
\ 'nfARNE(S L't-riUD'l'o«.j»«t recived-

II V", »' 'r Wmi* Adventures of a

\lurrHI Vl ljuauti,:fl- Road to Ruin, John A.
\i.if i' ,'a 's 01 11 ^Olivem.l'V a Noted
Methodis! Preacher, Fam.y Cu.ii,..".|| or T1

finale Pirate, The Sou.,is!, Heroine. Flftee
Miuutes Around Now York, Deserted Wile. by
E.nma D boutl,worth, Sl.ano.idale.bv
-V\; r I "rn "? U ,rk. S1,"d'!s o1' CAl> Life. il-,ru

Dickens, Lady at Home.uy Arthur,
<*. Marriage.by Arthur, &.c.
Call soon, as they are going like Hot Cakes.

Stolen Watcli-.20 Doita.
RUiVARI)!

STOLEN from my possession at the Tavern
^ House of James P Bartlett, in Clarksburg
Oil the 5tl, inst., a hue GOLD WATCH, Chain
and Seal. The watch had a gold dial, aud black
steel hands. It was taken from a room occu¬
pied by myself,during uu absence of 15 or 20
minutes. I will give the above reward of 420
upon their being returned to me, aud 451 for
the defection oi the thief.

I h»d also about $29 dollars in silver stolen
from aamo place, 2 or 3 months since. I will
giv e a liberal reward forthe detection of the t lief
III that case. BENJAMIN WILSON,

bept. l.lili, 1651..tf.

Removed.
("1 W.SMITH has removed his TIN SHOP

lVriUr,t,t'V! CC,r'V-;r.t0 ll,e o'd stand opp..sile
f.,., " Hotel' ou Mal" street, where may bo
found a general assortment of Tin, Copper,
STOVpJ? nf t"Ir°," wares 5 also « 'arge lot of

. II
eVery description. He engages to

sell every thing at city prices, ,.d iuvite. a cull
aud ensures satisfaction. Kep(j j^.

Northwestern Hotel.
T'JK undersigned would respectfully announceA to the public, that he has leased tho house
c 'u°rUbnr^ Vu Th7?lern HottV"viarKBuiirg, Vu. "lhe house and furniture are
now undergoing a general course of repairs which
when completed, will render this one of the most

pleasant houses m the country. The rooms are

largo, airy and conveniently arranged. A portion
ot the h<.use is now oiicn. aud fublic i.atron ice
is rospecttully solicited: No pafns will he simre.l
to render those who may encourage this l ouse
comfortable, contented and liappv.

,-i , ,
SAMDKL WALKER,

Chirksburg, June 1st, VS54. Proprietor.
,,

' s-.limited number of boarders ean be
accommodated with rooms. j"^- jv

ta» rVoticc.
THE undersigned have this day entered inro a

Co-partnership, for the purpose of prosecu¬
ting the practice of Law, under the name and
style of FlfeHER & CARPEIt. All business
entrusted to tliair care in the counties of Ud-
sliur, Randolph, Barbour, Harrison and L -wis
will receive prompt attention.

'

Address the uhdersigued. Buckhannon, Up.
shur county, Va. JOHN S. FI.SHKR

April ,9U,.1554-.p26YyC CARPER-
'

.}. W. LIIRri.
Attorncv at Law,

CLARKS-iURG, VA.
Will practice in Harrison and adjoining coun-

ies. Address as above.

C. S. A: W. « . I,*, WIS,AttorilfV* tl | KW
W^ST UNI N, VA.

AddressWin. W. Lewin, \V«il Union Dod¬
dridge county, Va.,.C. S l*e\\ is, Clarksburg.

V a. niy.'il ]y
chas. \n. i>.,

riiyj»ician uu 1 Surgeon,
CLARKSBURG, VA.

Office in the first floor of Uie building occupi¬
ed by G. D. Camden as a law office, at the junc¬
tion of the Northwestern and the Weston and
Fairmont Tuinpike Roads. del4 ly.

Dr. Thomas Mai Icy,
OFFERS his professional services to the cit»

zeus of Clarksburg and vicinity. For the
r>r sent he may be found at the Northwestern

Hotel. | v. 1*2 17

Hook %Van ted.

AGENTS WANTED in every town and coun-
ty in the United Status, to sell the rno«: Pop¬

ular and saleable books published. tnuuy ot" them
beautifully illustrated with colokko(«»j
also the most popular works o' T. S. Arthur, in-
cludidg'"Arlhur s Cottajre Library.^

Intelligent and enterprising men will find tlii*
a pleasant and profitable business
for particulars, address i post-paid,)

J. W. BiiADLEY. Publisher,
No.4SN<rnh Fourth Streht.

sepSS ly Philadelphia. Pa.
~

5000 ISuskels Wheat
Wanted,

T the Point MilLffor which the highest price
in cash will be paid.ir SAMUEL B. STEEL.

October 5'.bJBM.tf.
TASHf-e lreah supply just received aud for

,*],b«r H- I» CARR.

A

POT.nli

MARION STEAM FOUNDER!
machine shop.

The subscriber* respectfully call the at¬
tention of the citizens of Northwestern Virgin¬
ia, to the various articles manufactured by themA
aud which are warranted to be construe ted.on as

improved principles and as don^i ®s those
furnished by auy other manufacturers.
We have just introduced aKEW and VEJtY

SUPERIOR THRESIIIN& MACHINE,which excels in Rarit. draught, clkam and rapid
work, anv machine ever used by our farmers..
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
and machines with STRAW CARRIERS, or
CLEANERS, attached.
We are manufacturing a very superior article

of KEAPIKft MACHINES, suitable for
cutting grain or grass. This machine can be
used to advantage upon any ground where a wi-
gon can tib driven.
We are also manufacturing a CUTTING-

BOX, for hay, straw or fodder ; which for easyand rapid work, exceeds unytlung in the coun-

try.
PLOUGHS..We have always on hand a

large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Ploughs, found in the country.
STOV KS..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, a
new and excellent article, performing more work
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stove in
existence; Leffle's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
largf* families; Complete Cooks, &.C. Together
with an assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
STOVES.
The above articles are kept constantly on hand

and can bo furnished at any time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including sonv

new anu improved .>Xill Gearing, Grille* of
every description, Hollow Ware, Arc.

This establishment being situated upon the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purchasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬
ticles to a distance at small expense; and the in¬
ducements ofFi-red of reasonable terms and supe-
r.or manufacture, must continue to render this a

popular establishment with the public.
O" Repairing done at the shortest notice and

in good style.
N. C. COOPER & CO.

Palatine, Marion co., Va., Aug. 3, 1H53.

Itlartoifi Machine ^liop.
nPilE undersigned having formed a co-part-JL ncvrtliip f«»r the manufacture of machines,
.voutil respectfully in form the citizens of North¬
western Virginia that they are now making, and
keep constantly on hand, and for sale at their
establishment.*!!! Palatine, (opposite Fairmont
Marion county, Va., at the lowest prices, a ge¬
neral assortment ofAGRICULTURAL IMl'LK-
MENTK, Ac., among which may be found A
NEW and VERV SUPERIOR THRESHING
MACHINE, which excels in easy dkauoiit,
clkan and KAPrn work, any machine ever used.
\Vre can also furnish COSlSlOX MACHINES,
and machines with STRAW CARRIERS, or
GLEANERS attached.
Wo are manufacturing a superior article of

REAPING MACHINES, suitable for cutting ei¬
ther grain or grass. This machine can be used
to advnntngoupon any ground where a wagon
can be driven.
PLOUGHS..We have always on hand a large

assortment of the best patent and other ploughs
found in the country.
We are also manufacturing a CUTTING-BOX

for hay, atraw or fodder, which for easy and ra¬
pid work, o.xcecds anything of the kind in the"
country.
This establishment being situated upon the

line of the Raltirnore and Ohio Railroad, gi ves
to purefiascrs the best facilities for transporting
articles to a distance at small expense ; and the
inducements offered of reasonable terms and su¬

perior manufacture, must continue to render
this a popular establishment with the public.
N. 15..Repairing done at the shortest notice

and in the best style.
COOPER. MORRISON & FRAME.

February Sth, 1854.ly.
BARl'LETT'S hotel,.

THE undersigned having re-built and enlarge
his Hotel, is now prepared to entertain visit¬

ors and travelers in a manner unsurpassed in
Western Virginia.
His House is a large comfortable three storybrick building, pleasantly located in the centre of

the town: contiguous to the Court-house and the
principal business parts of the place, and is pro¬vided with all the conveniences for keeping a first
class hotel.

His Table will be supplied with the best the
country can atFord, and
His li a r stocked with the choicest Liquors.
Everv attention will be paid to render tlio vis¬

its of those who may favor him with a call, com-
fortableand pleasant.

J. P. BARTLETT.
Clarksburg. March 24th, 1852.. ly
N. B..The stable is attended by careful and

trusty hostlers.

DE^T'SIIOTEL
THIS Hotel, pleasantly situated on Pie*

Street, CLARKSUURO. is kept open f.,r
the accommodation of strangers and the travel¬
ing public, in such a style as cannot fail to be
attractive to all who desire quietude, comfort
and convenience in a public house. It is loca-
tod *u the North-Western Turnpike, and in the
heart of the town, rendering it peculiarly acces¬
sible to all passing through Clarksbnrg, and its
facilities for accommodating travelers are second
to none in the country
There are attached to this hotel the most ex¬

tensive stabling in town, a large addition ha¬
ving been recently mode, which is under the
charge of sober and attentive ostlers.
The bar is supplied a large assortment of

the choicest foreign andjlomestic liquor*.
The patronage of the public is respectfully so¬

licited ; every assu ranee Toeing given that no ex-

Itense or pains will l>e spjjured or the proprietor
or his assistants to render Hlfm comfortable and
satisfied. DENT.

Clarksburg. Feb. 1, 1S5

The llarriMon TKaohine
Shop jg

IS the place where ever article » warranted
Just now on l and a lo of extm SAUSAGE

CUTTERS, one ufw lich will bp loaned to any
»*rgou who has never used one of my make..
Tiie usual supply ofCARDItfG MACHINES.
THRESHKRS. SEPARATORS
AND CLEAjfiSRS; Corn and Cob Crustier*;
Siruwr Cutters, &C-, Jcc-, on bud. Call and aee

' IRA HART.
£-Tr-

Wagon flaking;.
'PlIE undersigned would respectfully Inform
X the citixen* of liarrisoD and adjoining conn-
tics. that be has removed to his ndikunc shop
on Mechanic street. South of the bfl^P district,
where he is prepared to do all work In hi* line of
bo-incas in a superior manner, such as Wagon
Making in all ite branches- Buggies made when
ordered. Also repairing done in the very bast
style.
PLOWS always kept on hand, or made at the

shortest notice.
Thankful for past favors, I hope by giving my

whole and undivided attention to my business, u
still murit a liberal share of the public patronage

JEFFERSON FLETCHER.
Clarksbnrg, Jan. 28th- UK..ly.
F. S..The wood-work of two hone wagon

kept constantly on hand.

I ~M"ACKEREL AND SHAD of Ian feU'aeatcJi
I Jjl for sal. -fee, a1 J. IRWIJf-8.

HuuUag Cue Lever

and
of'..

Gold and Sihrer
WATCHES.

>. A' great variety of CLOCKS oftevery style f
.omi ofwhich are very beautiful. 30 hoar and
8 day clock*, varying in price from $3 to iti.
r£r*33to:

Al».o on band and for aale, wholesale and re-
tall, every description of Watch and CloakMaterial.

English and French Lunettes,Common and Patent Glasses,
Cylinders, Staffs, Verges and Pinion*.
Cock-Roller, Foot and Train Jewel*
Bushing Wire, Peg-Wood, Brushes, Oil

tojf-thrr with every article Inhls line of bus'
He is well prepared to execute in

manner all kinds of WORK, and
attentlun will be paid to Repajj^j[' Watch ex
Clocks aud Jewelry.
In the trade at
Among his UHKAYI &C., wlil be found,

a rich assortmentofLadies' aod Gentleman's Breastpins and Flu-
Gold Vest, Fob and Guard Chains.Lociets, Keys, Seats, Slides, Hooks and FobBuckles:
Ear-rings, Clasps, Necklaces and Bracelets.Shirt Studs, Crosses, WrlstletU and1 Cuff Pius.Coral Armlets and Necklaces-
Cornelian Rings and Crosses.
Gold aud Silver Pencils, Pens aud Psu-bolders.Sliver Snuffers aud Trays.JJr.ltania ana Plated Fruit Baskets and Castors.
Silver al*'l Pta:edTea aud Table' Spoous, Forks,
, &.C.
Geld, Sliver and Plated Spectacles.Work Boxes, Trimbles aud Sewing Birds.
A general assortment of Joseph Kodgers' Pen

Knives, Razors, Scissors, &c.
Colt's and Allen's Patent Revolving Pistols.
Port Monuias, Ac., &c.

Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTI¬
CLES, TOYS, Jtc.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine this stock, as the proprietor flattershimself that lie can suit the taste of the most fas¬tidious, at prices at which the most unreasona¬ble cannot complain. jesll tf.

IVew Store.
JVV. REYNOLDS would respectfully Invite

. the attention of the public to his large and
desirable stock ofgoods. His prices will he found
uk low as those of any merchant in town.

His present stock embraces many desirable
£uttern» and qualities of Prints, and other Ladles
.ress Goods.
A fine stock of Domestics, Sheeting, Shirting,Linens, &c.
The usual variety of Cloths, Cassimeres and

Vesting*.
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Fisli, and other Gro¬

ceries.
An assortment of Cutlery, Hardware, Nails,ifcc.
Store on Tike street opposite Dent's Hotel.
je~ ly.
Leather and Shoe FindingStore.
THE subscriber would call the uttcntion ofshoemakers and all other* in want of leather
or shoe-findings, to a 'arge and good assortmentof such articles, which hohanjust roeoived, and
will boU on reasonable terms for cash. Ifisstock comprises all articles for hoot and shooma-ki npr, consisting of Solo and Upper Leather, Calf,Kip. Morocco. Lining and Binding Skins, Pegs,Thread. Nails, *fcc.
He will manufacture at short notioo all kindsof Boots and Shoes, made by tlie best workmen,on very low terms for cash, and warranted.Storo.in Despard's Row. Clarksburg. Va.
joU Otn WM. K. ALEXANDER.

New Goods.
Huon CARU has just returned from Baltl-

inoro with a larjre stock of now Spring andSummer Goods, which he will sell at hisntoro on
Main street Clarksburg, at prices as low as anyplace in town.
He has a splendid lot of Ladies dress goods,which will be sold.very cheap.
In addition to bis Dry Goods lie has a largeassortment of l^ucccswaro, Hats, Caps, Boots,Shoes. «fec.
Also, Groceries, and Fish of all kinds.
marS 6m.

J. K. S1I I,A\,
WOULD inform their friends and the

(?/ ^Vi public tliut they liave just removed their
store into the Brick Building opposite the

Courthouse, and having just made large additions
to their stock of goods, they now offer for sale an
unusual and choice assortment of urticlcs in
their line, at the lowest prices.
They have on hand a large lot of gold and sil¬

ver lever, leplne and quartier watches.
Clocks of every description, ut prices that can¬

not fail to suit all.
Also, a fine assortment of JEWELRY, con¬

sisting of Breast Pins, Ear and Finger Rlftgs,
Gold and silver Fob and Guard Chains; Gold and
Silver Pencils, Crosses, Lockets «te.
They would invite particular attention to their

FANCY ARTICLES, among which may be-
found Work-Boxes, Dressing Cases, Fancy
Goods, Mirrors, Brushes, &c.t &c.

N. B..Watch and Clock repairing done on
the shortest notice and warranted. jun 4.3t

For Sale Low.
L. CARR has just received at the Drug
and Segar Store, opposite Bartlett's Hot*!

and has for side at the lowest prices
10(1 Reams wrapping paper.
40 Boxes Window Gloss.
40 (Iro«i Matches.
50 Boxes Tobacco of various brands.

150,000 Fine Segars.
4 Gross Bounet Boards.

A ruriety of Glass and Brass lamps.
Etheriel Oil.
Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.
Wolie, Cotton and Ri g Carpeting.

J.

Tobacco, Scgartt, Sc.c.

JUST received and offering on liberal torms,to
which we invite the attention of morehaul*

and oth«*s.
300 boxes Tobacco, asso ted brands ;

50,000Half Spanish Segars ;
50,000Yara Sixes ;
40,000 fine Sugars, assorted brands ;

10 gross Fine-cut, Smoking Tobacco;
30 boxes pipes.

500 Reed stems ?
1 doz. Tobaoco knives.

20 Boxes Scotch SuufT.
A larife lot of Snuff Boxes and Segar cases.

LOGAN At CALR.
Fairmont, July 2. my4 I>

To the Ladies.
"VJCTE would respectfully invite tbe la/lies to
»V call and examine our stock of"DBESS
GOODS, LACES. ARTIFICIAL FLOWEK*
COMBS. SHOES, BONNETS. Ac..of which Vc
have a choice lot. which will be sold cheap.

PH1TCI1AKD, SON il CO.
May 10th 1894.ly

ProriMion*.
BACON, LABD, BCTTEB, F.GG8, Ac., al

way* on hafcd and for aale at the lowcatar ra
ket price by PBITCHAKI), SONA Co.,

WeaEnd of Clarksfrnrg.
Tobacco and Segar*.
FINE assortment of Tobaccoand Segaraoi

l ever) qaaJiiy for saJe by
J.K. SHEAN A CO.

BLANKS!
'

BLANK Deeds, Deeds of Trsat, Summons,
Executions. Bonds, lie., far sal* at this of¬

fice- .

WANTED.
A BOY sixteen or seventeen years old, U
A. a. <**».

Jane 30th. 1BS2.

Tbe Standard Weights and
Measures m

FOB Harrison eoanty are now in tbe bands o
C. W. SMITH, Clsrksburg, where all penoi

can have tbair weights, meamreaaod yard-Mick
proved sad sealed with the eoanty seal

lightest solod b.
inent weather

xassad

Cerlain Cure or no Chnrge.
Dr. HARRIS' LOCK INFIRMARY,

No. 31 Soimi Gav St.,
(Ur/tMi-n Second and Ijomhard fit., Halt.)

A RAf* AND ITKKDY CURE CrriOTCrtU Oft NO MO*
NKV RKQUIKKn.

Over 20 year* experience of the treatmont of
nil forms of Diaeaae* enable* Dr. HARRIS to in¬
sure a noiind and *peeily care In auy complaint.
Ilia remedies on free from dl*gu*tlng CMU, Oil.
¦ami, poisonoti* compound* of Mercury, and In¬
jurious Drug*, which ao often load to discovery,)rendering tho unhappy sufferer an iuralld for
life.
Thk Lock Infirmary celebrated throughout the

Union fur tho effectual cure of all elaaae* of dl*-*
ea»e, ill the vhorteat time ever accomplished by
proper and aafe remedies win established In thte-
city over 18 years ago. oa a Rafuge from Quaolt-'
ery. No public notion of hla Institution would
bo required wore It not for tho number of (trail*
gers in u largo city exposed to Imposition from
the alluring baita of Mock DoCToai, who wilt
promise anything to ontieo stranger* to their
whlted awpulchrea !

Knpf.f.m.eii Manhood may here find a certain
reiterative. The remedies of Dr. Harris tn re*
novating the inontal and phytltfal power*, and
removing all organic disability with oilier evil*"
entailed by the lolltude of youth, are Inriooont In¬
action, certain In'efTect, and unsurpassed by any
discovery of the age.
To Ffjiauc* Dr. If. ha* given particular at¬

tention to female dlaeaaea. Ilia oxperienoe ena¬
ble* him to relieve aafely and *poedlly, all lire-
giilnriliea, Nervou* Derangement, Con*tltatlon«
.|| Wnakuess, General Debility, fee.

Prompt attention given to letter*, and treat¬
ment marked with skill and delicacy. Comma-
ulcatioiia nacrodly luvlolale.

Distant pemona cured at home, by addressing
DR. GORDON HARRIS, Baltimore, Md., (lei-
tor* post-puid.)

Medicines sunt in any direction by mall.
nu30 ly.

aa net to prcspirand, beides, are i
....tn Joy weather, usWhile tbe latteroaua* the feet to a
large, tbe Ilydromagen being* r
cor* prepared, poouliarly placed
mere*** the *Ue of the boot, or am
appear untldv. To children theyvaluable, aa thav may engage in
comfort and healthy effcota. Tho «;
alight aa to scarce need mention ; those who Pa¬tronise them will find tboir yearly doctor'* billuinoh diminished thereby. ilrTSKa. it.. ii.i-.-.*~ 1> *Aa tho HydromageA la beooruing more known,it* aale ii increasing to an almost Incredible ax-
tent. Laat year in Lrmdon, Manchostot, Bir-mlngham, Liverpool, Glasgow, Loed*. Dublin,Paris, Antwerp. Hamburg, and Berlin,our aalaareached 1,TS3,430 pairs of Cork Sole*. Thisyaartho number will far sarpas* that.
Aak the fondly their opinion of tbelrjvalnaasa preventative for Ooooita, Cou>s, BaoNCMtTta,A*tuma, and Coxstncmow.

Ms*'a 8nt, pr. pair, U O *xts.

None*..From tlie Rotatl" PSSa ws make a 5
very liberal allowanoe to Jobber* and Whole¬
salers, ao that any atorekeapar may make a fineprofit on their aale, while they are op article that
inav be kept In any itoro, among "any olass of

good*.'-i .. .»«"....'¦ 4For term*, apply to t
BAHOOUKT, BRADT.KY A GO.,S8 AnnStreet,NowYork

soptlS Im
Save lour .Honey.
MONTGOMERY, (late salesman for
Yeakle, Cobb & Co.,) wlioleaale dealer It

FNNCY SILK MILLINERY GOODS, No.
211 Baltimore ttreet, (up atal:*) between Llgh.
and Charlea*tr.>eta, Baltimore, ha* on hand and'
will be reoelving constantly through the season^
NEW GOODS.rich, fashionable, fancy* silk
Millinery Good*. My stock of Rich Ribbon*,
comprint) every variety of the latoat and meat
beautiful deaign*.

I ofTer my good* for net cash, at lower pricesthan any credit housa cau afford.
All pereon* will find It greatly to their Interest

to res-trven portion of their mottty, and make se¬
lections from my great variety otjrtok cJUaf
good*.

Ribbon* for Bonnet*, Cup*, Sashes, Stc.
Bonnet*, Silk*,Satin*, Velvet*,
Crepes, Li**e*, Tarletons, Foundation*,
Blond*, Illudon*, and Embroidered Llue for

Cap*,
French and American Flower*,
French Lace, English, American and Italian'

Straw Bonnets, and Trimmings, together with
every article in the Millinery line.

Baltimore, February 15 1US4.Cm.

The Chest.
8IR A8TLEY COOPER, BART., M O.,
rpiIIS oinlnont medical practitioner, haejeft aJ valuable legacy to tlio world Inhlagreatpre-
vuntativo <if<'uniumption. and unfailing OHM for
Pulmonary diMiaooa, without tb* nee of Modi
cine. Sir A. O,, Hart., invited and advlxd the «'
umj of tho Medicated Far Cheat Protector. To
nllpcraomofallagua and condition*.** acertain
and a *afe ithiold agaiiiet those fearful diaoaaea,
Consumption. Bronchitis, Asthma. Oough*,Colds, and other affllctlona of the I tings, WMoh
nriee from the exposed etate of the chant, eooor-
dins; to faahlon, and the continual changes ofoar
climate.
"The Protector" lit simply achc'mleelly pre-

pared fur, lined with iillk and padded, which, saa-
punded from tlie neck, cover* the cheat, la go
agreoabUi a manner that, onca worn,it hinnmaa a
necessity and a comfort. .

11 The Protector." although imtrecoqtly" Intro¬
duced into Ameiica la making rapid progreee
through the United State*, the Genedee,S4Mtlt
Anerlca, and the Wert Indie*. 11 haa fur a longtime been a ataple article lnSaglud and on tbe
continent ofKurope. while it h**growaf*-maoycountries to tbe poeltlon of an article rtf tire**
To demon*trate the**fact*enquire ofally Kng-

lish realdent in your vicinity, of his knowledge of
tbe bonelkrial eff.-cts of Woering tW PiMeNor,
without nacoca* to Dotronn of any Jclod,.
Tbe coat ofwearng thceo article*U a mora trite,
nnd one will last tone yoara. Noonawbo valaee
the health of himself or hU brail/ will bf with¬
out them. The lioapitol* in tU* coantry on* net
alone rocoiji mi nding them. botrapidlyIttWodue-
ing them. iiarcourt, Bradley4 Co.,ofLoadotl,
and Slancheeter, England, were originally en-
trunted* with the manufacture aoeording to hi*
original Inatractione, and tberefere rinniniewiil
those who would wear "The Proleotora," to Me
to their being genui ne.
Remember this 1* a itipe article, and i*

Patent Medicine.
KETAIL niICI8. >

OasrraSiaa 41.40 a***,Lyons' do 14D 1*.
Bor'a A Miaez* do. . . do.

Kew-Yoa*, D. fl.
Principal fferebowe, S03 Wood Street, Cheap,aide, pomioMonatoetory, 4* Market Street,

^S^5njS2P% 2SKS;2ZGentlemen'* Feraisbing Store-Keepers are*n-
trustod with tbe wholwal* and retail distriba-
tion of tbem, and to whom moat liberal term*
are offered for their enterprie*, and a splendidopportunity opeue to tbom for sat* and profitable
Far terme,.tiflS&*r
*ep>l»
Randolph

en
J? MERCH.
wharf,) two
Tbey ar»


